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Presentation of Comp
mentary Resolutions

,sPrEcouis OF G. MoOLELLAN&:(JOHNEIELLOR UTE 6 MERLE.
. .likat the -General Thinks' of!Renewal' Jackson and 'Lee.

THERUMOR OF MeCLELLAN'SRESIGNATION FALSE.
&0., &c., &c.,

Pursuant to announcement, the depute-
- Lion of citizens of Washington charged withdm duty of presenting to Major GeneralMcClellan a copy of complimentary reso-lutions adopted-:by'the Common Councilof that city waited upon that distinguished

officer at a late hour yesterday afternoon,
at his residence in West Thirty ratstreet, and formally made the presents-

The deputation was composed of some
twenty:or thirty gentlemen, including anumbei of Neiv York Celebrities, besidesmembers of the Washington CommonCouncil and-militia; It is enough to statethat ther solutions w Ire engrossed in themost artistic manner possible, and framedwith esinaT, tasteand:elegance. The partieswho were instrumental in getting up the
entire arrangement deserve the highest
praisefor the good taste and judgment
which they displayed. •
2 About-five' o'clock in the afternoonsome eight or ten carriages drove up t 5the Metropolitan Hotel, and the membersof the deputation, decorated "with whiteribbon ties, and accompanied by theirfriends, immediately departed for thereei-. deuce of General McClellan, which theyreached in due season. after a pleasantdrive.throngh a' portion of Fifth Avenue.The General received his visitors in the-most•cordial manner. He was dressed ina neat black snit, and looked much betterthan on any public occasion since his ar-rival in this city. General Fitz John Por-ter, Mr. George McLean and a few mem-bers of his staff- were present by the sideof the old chief, and some four or fivedistinguished citizens were also in attend-ance

SPEECH OF MR. VTERMEHLE-•

Mr. Charles H. Utermehle, a lawyer ofWashington, acted as chairman andspokesman of the delegation. He intro-duced,each member of the committee tothe tietteral, after which proceeded ina very appropriate speech to make thepresentation— He said that as chairmanof the delegtion it was his duty to prsentto the General a copy of the joint reso-lution adopted by the Alderman and Corn-more_eottr.eil of Washington, as an evi-dence of their appreciation of the distin-guished services he rendered that city.—When, in 1861, the government summonedGeneral McClellan to the defence of Wash-ington, the army was in a completely dis-organized condition, and the capital wasin the utmobtperil. Yethi a very briefperiod peace and order were restored, andthe enemy, instead of continuing tothreaten Washington, were soon forced:torush to the defence of their 6Wn capital.Heavailed himself of the present oppor-tunity to. repudiate the imputations. castupon ,The kiyalty of Washington. Thecitizens of Washington regarded them-selveB as the wards of the United Statesgovernment, and therefore had adeems; interest- m .the integrity of thatgovernment than any other portion of thecountry. The speaker then reviewed atlength nearly all the events which occur-red tbe time of General McClellan'sadvance-towards Riclfmond doWn to theperiod-of-his retnovtil after the memorablecampaign in Maryhind, and referred ineloquentterms to the' signal service ren-dared :by the organizer of the Army ofthe Potoinaeoind'hisrepeated rescues ofthe National capital from the danger withwhich it was threatened of falling into thehands of-the rebels. After expressinghope that, the time would again arrivewhentheGeneral would again be foundat the head of the army of the Union, thespeaker concluded by formally presentingthe resolutions:
The speech of Mr. Thermehle was frequentlir arid heartily applauded.

RESPONSE OF GEN. MtCLELLAGeneral McClellan- stated, in reply,that.itiwas-with unusual pride and satis-faction that he received this token of theconfidente and esteem of the CommonCouncil and citizens of Washington, notonly because it is the Capital of the:tion, but-because its people, were the first,thrown itiAct the path of this civil war andthe .firetto encounter its dangers. !fadyour people (said he) not .been loyal,then our capital would have been gonerforever. History would do them justicefor their noble conduct in that crisis of thecountry.; But •he hoped no necessitywould ever arise to question the loyaltyof thSlittije •of Washington. He tookverrlittre credit to himself, sofar as re-lated to the saving of 'the national 'capitalfrom destraction. Whatever was donesatthat timewisilcie to the noble armywhichhe had the honor to-command. To themit was dileitidte.knew theywould feelthemselies'Well rewarded in, knowing_that thoWwlio----Were- most interested inRaving ;Washingtonfrom the enemywere satisfied with their :conduct.—He felt doubli honored that.so many res-pectable citizens of Washington ;had tak-en the trouble. to come such a long dist-ance for the purpose of presenting himwith such a• complimentary testimonial,and he:begged them to receive his mostheartfelt tbanks .and also to convey to thepeople ofWashington the assurance ofhis appreciation of this token of their es-teem and confidence. In conclusion, hehoped that the foititnee'ot war would'nev-er again make it.necessary that he shouldbe calledlo the defence of Washington,against the assaults,of an invading army,either-foreign or domestic.The short speech of the General waslistened to-with-the profoundest attention,and not till he eonoluded the last syllabledid his- audience indulge in the slightestdemonstrationof-applause.
A general' conversation neat followed.The General ipepected the magnificentlyframed copy of the resolution, and ex-pressed hiintielf-itighly pleased and grati-fied. • Winenextcame,and for half anhour ei!PArli;the_deptitation indulged inthe moat agreeable- festivitiee,. drinkingthe health of"Gen- McClellan;perpetuityto the Union andzuccees to the army ofthe Pokatuati I =General McClellan andGeneral Porter were asked many ques-tions relative to the state of the country,and replied with the utmost frankness.Some one asked if there was any doubt
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,about the death of "Stonewall Jackson."Gen. McClellan replied that be ttiOtightnot, and expressed himself much-.grievedat the event. "No one," said hei; "canhelp admiring a man like Jackson.; -Hewas sincere, and true and valiant': Yetno one has disappointed me more thrm hehas. Jackson was one of my clasernates,and at college never promised to be theman he has proved himself. He was al-ways very slow, and acquired a lessen onlyafter great labor. And yet his determin-ation was so great that he never gave any-thing up until he succeeded. His charac-ter seems to have Changed since; for hehas exhibited great celerity in all his move-ments, while •in command of rebel forc-es."
"I suppose," reimarked a gentlem

"Jackson was the ablest general in theSouth."
"He is undoubtedly, a great loss to ;therebels." replied General McClellan. "Leeis perhaps the most able commander theyhave, and Jacksonwastheir.esteqectitireofficer." . .

I The conversation next turned on thefamous flight of President Lincoln from'Harrisburg to .Washington, and the stateof the national capital at the time of theinauguration. General McClellan, in re•ply to various questions, stated that at thetime referred to he did not think there wasmuch danger, either to the person 'ofPresident Lincoln, or to the capital. Sincethen he had, however, obtained informa-tion which led him to believe that therereally was a conspiracy to seize theper-son of Lincoln, and also to gain possesMon of Washington.. Had either , eveatoccurred, the effect might have changedthe whole character of events, and result.ed in the Southerh conspirators becomilfgthe de facto government. Possession ofthe national capital, he thought, wouldhave given the rebels a moral force equalto three hundred thousand men •
A gentleman inquired if there would beany impropriety in asking whether the ru-mor that Gen. McClellan had tenderedhis resignation to the President wes trueor false.
The General promptly answered:`The rumor has not the slightest touhdaOn in fact."
After some further conversation, thedeputation withdrew, highly delighted withthe result of their interview.Alderman Lloyd received letters duringthe day inviting the committee to visit thePark, public asylums, Board of Educa-tioß police headquarters, and other nublie buildings. The deputation visited Nib.lo's Garden last evening, in compliancewith an invitation from Miss Bateman.
The Attack Upon Grand Gulf.

A Terrific liontbarthatent—'RplcmlldFiring* by the Gn.bonts—Ghent Ex-ecation—The CairnHies.

Neu- York Times Correniondent,
NEAR GRAND G I,F, Miss. IWednesday, April 29, 7863.

This day, which a year ago was signal-
ized by the capture and occupation ofNew
Orleans by the union forces, has beenagain rendered memorable by one of the
fiercest and longest contested naval en-
gagements of the war. The long promis-ed, and, as some think, too long delayed
attack upon Grand Gulf by our naval flo-
tilla commenced at S o'clock this morning,
and seven of the gunboats—Benton, (flag
ship,) Lafayette, Tuscumbia, Carondelet,Mound City, Pittsburgh and Louisville—-
participating, and the fight continued until
near 1 o'clock, P. M., lasting almost fivehours. The place was, very properly re-ported by Admiral Farragut as verystrong.We found it so. The enemy had at leasttwenty guns favorably posted in casematesand behind earthworks of the most form•idable description. They fought, too,with characteristic tenacity and cottage.Our gunboats, however, were too muchfor them. One after the other wassilenced by the direct firing at close quar-ters from the rifle ParrOtts, and the 11-inch and 9-inch Dahlgrens—the guns,large and small, which compose the arma-
ment of the gunboat fleet. At 1 p. m.,only a single gun, protected by a case-mate, on the bluff nearest to Big BlackRiver, responded, at long and nervous in-tervals, to our fire, and the place wastaken, to all intents and purposes, so far

as silencing the rebel guns was concerned.All that was wanted to complete the victo-ry for the 13.000 troops, which were lyingon board of transports three miles above,was to land, according to the programme,and occupy the enemy's:works under coverof our guns. Why they did not do this—-why they remained spectators to the sceneand why, after five hours of as hard andsuccessful fighting as has been done duringthe war, all the gunboats were withdrawn;are questions I am unable to answer. TheTuscumbia remained at a considerabledistance below thebatteries, while all therest proceeded up stream. Within twohours—while I au) now 'writing—somehundred and odd men may be seen bythe glass,.busiliengaged ,repairing'theirdilapidated - works. arid apparently re•mounting Oleic guns. The troops, at alate hour in the afternoon, are on themarch to a point below Grand Gulf, onthe Louisiana side, from which, it is re-ported, they are to be ferried across bythe transports, which will go down empty.All the gunboats have received someinjury, but not one has been materiallydamaged or crippled. The Lafayette,Tuscumbia, Pittsburgh, Mound City, Car-ondelet, Louisville—all went in,and foughtthe rebel batteries; head, stein and broad-side; first down stream and then up stream;their enfilading:them in the still basin form-ed by the outlet of the Big Black, withintwo hundred yards or less of the rebelcasernates. The Mound City actually laid
-herself ashore directly opposite to one ofthe most formidable batteries, and kept
-firing at it until every rebel gunner hadleft.; The Benton (flag ship)_ did terribleexecution with her guns. The firing onthe Lafayette was exceedingly accurate—-
one Shot from her 11-inchDahlgreen com-pletely upsetting one of the largest of therebel guns. . :

Firstlrastei;Bilktit4 a New Yorker bybirth, brit who fought all through the Cri-
, mean War, and - received a medal from
theEiritish Government, handled his gunswith remarkable skilland judgment: and
wag complimented several times by Capt.Welke Jor his excellent shots. The'Ben-,tonfired over 600 rounds, the Lafayetteover $OO. The number of rottods fixed by-all the boats must have exceeded 4,000.The rebels were not backward in return•ing the fire, as all the 'b-oati give unmis-takable evidence. The Beirton 'lima hitover fifty times, the Lafayette tienty•eighttimes. The Lafayet4 received a-shot ireher hull, exploding near the magaiine.Theßentots had 8 killed and.2o wounded,PittsbuWe t 3 killed, and Tuicumbia Tkilled and a number. wounded

DE SOTO

AK old babheter4eolo,64A 3icks once.

boasting that:every' 114 was familiar to
him as' the'idplialiee- 1: isciy. who waspresent declared that she knew of a rockof which he was ignorant. "Name it,"said Cyclops, in a rage. "It is rock thecradle," replied the lady.

The. Battle at Port Gibson.We havealready published atelekraphic
account of this battle. The followingfarther particulars ar'e' from the ChicagoTribune, dated the 2d inst.:

"When the advance reached the ravine
at 11 o'clock Thursday night, they weregreeted by a heavy fire of artillery from abattery on 'the oppoSite hill. At thathour, and in the darkness; they could donothing to capture it,and so waited patient-ly until daylight. The fire waskept up allnight long, without eliciting reply. Therewas skirmishing between the advanceguard of both armies, lasting from day•light until 8 o'clock, when the Eigth and.Eighteenth Indiana charged gallantly upthe hill, cleared the guns at the point ofthe bayonet, took possession, and turnedthem upon the fleeing enemy. It was amost gallant affair, and those two regi-ments are deserving of great praise fortheir conduct. On the top of the hill is aplantation belonging to Judge Baldwin,of Fort Gibson, surrounded by three orfour out-houses and negro quarters. TheSurgeons took possession of these, andsoon the horrid implements of their tradewere displayed, and the poor fellows,whom their comrades and the ambulancecorps brought in, were turned over tothem.
Just beyond the hospital, the road turnso the right and left, one leadieg to PortGibson and Rodney, and the other to Ba-you Pierre. 'lt was along theright handroad that the enemyretreated, and made&Stand upon the elevation commandingthe approach, near a small church, stand-ing in an open field. The fight aroundthe -church was very severe, and the posi-tion was most gallantly contested. In theopen green, I counted, two hours after,the dead bodies of not less than twentymen, all but two of whom were rebels.In one spot, not four feet square, werefive dead bodies, and close behind themeight grey horses, belonging to a rebelbattery, all of whom had been killed bythe explosion of a single shell. Drivenfrom this point, the enemy retreated tothe next bill, which was near the junctionof the Port Gibson and Rodney roads.Here was another stand, with anotherfight and another retreat, until the enemywere driven to the range of hills extend-ing around, and a mile distant from Bald•win's mansion. Here they had stationedtheir reserves, and here they evidentlyexpected to make their great fight.The position was an excellent one. Thecountry is a series of hills and ravines,and upon the tops of the former the enemyhad placed his line of battle. 'lbis linewas crescent-shaped, the right restingnear the north of the Port Gibson road,and the left upon the Rodney road. Ofcourse, their centre lay between these.Oar first attack was upon his centre,and was composed ofregiments from Gen.Carr's and Gen. Hovey's divisions. Thepoint of attack—the eentre—gave wayunder the impetuous gallantry of ourboys,and the rebel General massed his forceson his left, from which, after a furiousstruggle, in which a large number of regi-meats were engaged, he was forced to re-tire with great, loss. Later, he massedhie troops on his right, and by their skill-ful disposition, aided by his intimateknowledge ofthe topography of thisregion,he compelled our boys to retire. Subse-quently reinforcements were sent, andafter a brilliant engagement, lasting fortwo hours, in which brigades from nearlyevery division of the army were more orless engaged, we succeeded is dislodgingthem, andcompelled them to beat an un-conditional retreat toward Port Gibson.In the charge upon the battery, Fridaymorning, the rebel Gen. G. P. Tracy wasstruck in the forehead by a minnie ullet,and instantly killed. His body was re-moved to Port Gibson, where it was to dayinterred by his personal friends.The dead on both sides still remain un-buried, bat from what I have seen, Ishould estimate his loss in killed, 200, andwounded, 600, and in prisoners, 600.The latter we have in corral. Besides theofficers killed, we have as prisoners Lieut.Col. Pettus, of the Twentieth Alabamaregiment, brother of Gov. Pettne, of Mis•sissippi, and Capt. Pratt, of the same reg-iment, but we have yet in hospital over ahendred whose he could not remove.I wish I could say that this brilliantvictory has been obtained with little lossof life. I cannot. No one could listen tothe loud roar of rebel cannon and see theheavy line of soldiers exposed to the mur-derous fire of rebel infantry, without hay-iug the conviction forced upon him thatfor all.this exhibition of national wrath,some one must pay with life and blood.Our loss will reach 1601killed, and folly300 wounded. We lost no prisoners.

Letter from Gov. Yates.
GRAND GULF, Miss., May 4, 1863.To His Excellency Gov. Hoffman:Our arms are gloriously triumphant.We have succeeded in winning a victorywhich in its results must be the most im-portant of the war. The battle of May 1tasted from 8 o'clock in the morning untilnight, during all which time the enemywas driven back on the right, left andcentre. All day yesterday our army wasin pursuit of the rebels, they giving usbattle at- almost every defensible point,and fighting with desperate valor. LastLight a large force of the enemy wasdriven across Black River, and Gen. Mc-Clernand was driving another large forcein-the direction of Willow Springs. Aboutolclock yesterday I left Gen. Logan,,with his division, in pursuit of the efiemyto jein Gen. Grant at Grand Gulf, whichthe enemy had evacuated in the morning,first blowing up their magazines, spikingtheir cannon, destroying. tents, Onmy way to Grand Gulf I saw guns scattered all along the road, which. the enemyhad left in their retreat. The'rebels werescattered through the woods in every di-rection The army of the rebels wereconsidered, as I now learn, invincible,but it quailed before the irresistible as-saults of North-western valor.I consider. Vicksburg as ours in a shorttime, and the Mississippi River, as des-tined to be open from its source to itsmouth.

I have been aide by side with our boysin battle, and can bear witness to the un-faltering boutrage and prowess of-our braveIllinoisans. _ -RICHARD YATES,Governor.
.

A gentleman remarked the other even-ing at a party! that "a woman is the mostwicked thing in creation! ' was theinilikdantreply of a young lady, "womanWas made from man, and if one rib is sobe wicked what then must the whole body?"

•

A "iive ankeeei beirtg , awakened.by•the captain bf s ',Steamboat with the an-nouncement that he "forum% occupy his'berth 'with his boots on," replied: ‘"Ohtthe brigs ,won't hurt ,'emmuch, I•guesi;they're an 'em rip."
A country paper publiahes an accountof a curious hole on the hill-side. Thebank fell in, and lett the hole standing outten feet. "

MACIIINESTS AND COPPOSMThiSs

PETER IVORY,JAS MAYLAR.Administrators of Daniai IdeKeover.dde'd,may2t3wd:3ty.

JUST RECEIVED
a splendid stook orSPRIN a D ELAINES & DRESS GOODSCALTCOS, GING MIMS, eke.Special attention is called to our stock of Muslin°and Irish Linens that was purchased before thegroat advance in Dry G00d.% Callsoon and secureyour Spring Goods as they will be much higherRemember the place. Ne. tk Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.mh2 J LYNCH'.

BLS CD DIAMOND STEEL WORlip,
PITTSBURGH, PA

PARK, BROTHER. & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Or

Best Quality Refined. Oast Steel,
.Square. Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. Warren-tod equal to any lmportod er.tuaqufuotunxi inthis coun cry.

Office and Warebonse, No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 Second streets, Pitts-burgh.
febl6 lyd

VAI E DISEANES

DI BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD ,STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad-vice should not fall to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure impu-ritiea, scrofulous and venereal affections —Alm)hereditary taint, each as teater, psoriasisand oth-er skin diseases, tee origin of which the patientisnorant, _ .

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brougbt onbytwittery habits. are the only medicines knownto this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health,
ItHEIIMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a (ow days thisinful saltationHe also treat Piles, Meet. GnorrhoolirethalDischarges, Female Diseases,Paintnsihe Backand Rldnoya, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.

Medicines sent to any address safelypacked.Office and_private rooms. No. 50 SMITHFIELDTRENT. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsdAw
"TIIE IJI0TI010,"

ARCH STREET, between 8d and 4th
PHILADELPHIAMIRE UNDEIIsIGNED HAVING RE.newed the lease of the above popular Hotelfor a series of bears. would respectfully call theattention of the traveling public to its central lo-cality. either tor business orplemtr ,e.mh3;lyd THOMAS B . WEER dc SON.

It:"W tiSCOIT
To Strengthen and Improve the Sigh

THE.4II-tMidAIIIS-v PEBBLERussian "'" Spectacles,VIDERSIONS SUFFERING ERO.D. DE-essight, arisusingm ego or other caus-canbe relieved by the Ignasirm Peb-ble Epees/gegen, which have been well triedbymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, towtkom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certilleates of these persona can beseen at in, once,*A- All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infaturefreeacharge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore, if you wish to ensure an improve-ment in your eight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of theRussian PebbleSpectacles,Judd No. au Fifth street. Post Building

y place ofbusiness is closed on Saturday.

WE RAVE JEST RECEIVED ALarge invoice of
Ohoice Wines and B• •randies

especially for medicinal purposes, which werant pure andro co war-
qalAry Soft andsHard aßuabempyr tngeckwhth hwo will sell at old prioes, -netwiths,anaing there-ported advance in price

A. T. RANKIN do CQ. Druggists,63 Market street.m,2 three.doors below Fourth.
IDEAL ESTATE SAVINGS 'MUNI,-/M. TIO/f. incorporated by the Legislature oPennsylvania.

Open for Deposits from 10 a. na. to 2 o'clock, @p.m, doily: also on SATURDAY EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clock,
airOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAY ';CONVENfENT and PKOFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for savingser, Clerks,and ail those whose means or are MAILItalso commends itself to Executors. Adminis-trators, Collectors, Agee ts,• voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classes:Interest at the rate of SIX PER. CENT, perannum is paid on deposits, which. if not drawn.will be planedto the brain of the depositor onthe first day of May and Novernber, and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal- Atthis rate moneywill DOIIIILE in LESS THAN TWELVEYEARS.
Interest will commence on all deposits the Istand 16th days of the month after such depositsareBooksmadecontaining Charter, By-Laws, Arc., (urn-fated onapplication at the office.

Passragwr—LSAAC JONESVies Passinstrr—W. B, COPELAND.TIIIISTEVS,Hon Thos PI Howe Hon J E lifoorhtad.Isaac Jones, 0 0 Hammy.Wm H smith, Jacob Painter,Harry OhMs. Nickolas Voagtly,W B Copeland.Boaretary and Treasnrci•-.A.,A. CARRIER.feb&eand - ;

'l2O IVET ER S. —T WO ICIUNDIWIirMad Boiler Riveters can find ottrOlovroont oniron gunboats. nadir sheltartat .the host mattes;Msoh[njate..,•,?alqo 'wanted-
Union Iron aW•o-kS- ns

sbl it.d.3•4Bd

LARGE WARE HOUSE FOR SA LE,three stories, situated at the corner of FirstSt, and Chancery Lane, pear Market St. Applyto S. EST et SONS,my/4 51 Market Street.~..

- DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
C.ADREAN & CRtVFORD.• - -Bfatilncaotarere of overt' vari yofOntished.BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS
GAS or STEADY FITTERS;

,.wp II.4,ISV CASTINGS OF=VERY DE.AA soription made to order teamboat work,steam and gas fittingand repair g promptlY at-tended to. Efartioular attention asp to fitting up.Refineries for Coal and Carlin ,Also. sale agents for tho Wfolterti DistleolPennsylvania. for the sale ofBrush, Lowden ACo.'sPatent Ssphon Pump, the hest over haven.ted, having no valves it is not liUble to get out of-order and will throw more water than any pumpwioe its size. ' febllidlY.
B. Y. Km JAMEHMLOVEII.-. JOHN FOSTER
I)DITTSIITRGH FIREElfin= 3fIEU-FACTURING COMPANi.KIER, GLOVE & CO.
Manufacturers of Fire Brick, Tires, Crucibles. Lice,and dealers in Fire and • rucible Clay.Vt. Office 365 Liberty street. Opposite the P. R.R. Passenger Benet. Pittsburg4Orders respectfully solicited. ' febahthud

Wanted.
gter,,no" DOLLARS A lION'kEi I WANTmonthCP o hire Agents in overy,,:counat $75 atozpensos pail, to sell airflow oheap Fam-ily Sewing Machines. S.—MADISON, Alfred, Me,

•

Wanted.DOLLARSa® A MONT:tit WE WARTAg,nts at seo a month expenses patd, tosell our Everlaatinp Pencil., ()rumba Bornere,acd13 other article& 15 circulars sent free. Addressmy6;3uSHAW CLARK, Biddeford, Maine,law

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-IF II PURSUANCE OF Al ORDER OF1 the Orphans' Court ofAllegleny county, willbe exposed to publ o sale on the premises, on
Thursday, the 28th, DtQ of Ray 1863.at ten o'clock, a. in. All that Valuable track ofof land, situated in Rots township, about three-miles from Allegheny city: anolsoundedby landsof David Smrrett: the heirs of Wm.R. Graham:lands of Lighthill: John Ramage. Containingeighty acres. more or less, being the farm of thelato Daniel Aft:Keever, deed, On whicharo °rec.-ted a two F tots , fr,Line dwelling house, a doublelog barn; spring house and ether improvements.There is a'so

young bearng upcn athe oprfeuanifede fanieiTereensmade known on day of gale,

-eollllllliehil INTORNATION,
. . _ •Movemen of.EuropeanSteamers.

PRO* 41110,18, 11.' Glasgow New York-Liverpool. APrii 25Bremen... York-BrOmett... .April 25Arabia. . Boston.. Liverpool...„.AprilCity Baitimore_NewYork..LiverpooL. May 2,Pttmia New York_Liverpool........May 6Great Eastern-NeveYork_Liverpool ' May 9Europa Bostom......liverpool May /3Aostrala.sian...New Yorit_Liverpool .May 20
511011 IIIROPE.Europa ..... __Liverpool Boston... April 18Borussia Southam'n....New York...April 22Liverpool New York...April 22

Etna
Australa.sian_Livorpool ' Now York..April 28CityWashington Liverpool-New York—April 29-Canada Liverpool Boston... ......May 2City ofCork—Liverpool New Y0rk...310v 2China Liverpool......New York_May, 9Sidon 'Liverpool'. New York—MaY 16York—ay 30Australasian:.Liverp erp001'... .. Now York...JMune la

.....LiverPool-i—New York—June 27

MONEY MINEMET
CORREPTED DAILY FOR rag VORFfI POST DTKEssIIS. 6OITNT4 SCIdERTZ, RROICER.S,

NO, 118 WOOD STREET.. .
The following are'thebuying and gelling rat a}for Gold, Silver,-.40.:

lin,virm SellingGold 141 00Silver
...

..... 134 01Demand Notes... —....---.... 1 4,
Eastern Exchange,

New Y0rk......._....,Baltimore....Philadelphia..
Botnon..

par ,4par bpar
par QWestern Exchange.

Cincinnati Par gLouisville.Cleveland ParBt. Louis.. 0par 4

PITTSBURaR OIL TRADE
MaYa,t y,May 18th, 1813

The oil business was dull on Saturday. Buyerswere shy and did not purchase to any extent atthe present rates demanded. The stook in firsthands is very light: the amount arriving wasalso instrie ed.
A. dispatch to the Oil Exchange farnishcs thefollowing:

OIL CITY. Mil)* 16th.Crude-1 he market is buoyant with an activedemand. Sales were made up the Creek at $3 50per hbl; at the month of Creek, $4 ...Zat4 50 per

From the rates paid at the wells it will be seenthat the prices demandedhere are by no meansunreas3nable, when the expense and trouble aretaken into consideration. Prices will no doubthang for a few days. The nearest we can ap-proach the rates are:
Crude—ln bb l3,2o)4bAc; in Milk-, Igo; salesbbls in bb's.2o,7, cash.Refined—This article being offeredof variousqualities of course obtains various prices. Astrictly prime article of free oil may be quotedat40@44c; bonded, 33@25c.

Benzole—Prioes range from 2A@'Lle.

PITTSBURGH PRODUOB MARKET
OFFICE OF THEDAILY POST,)Monday, May 18th, Ised.Remarks-Tye weather continues to changevery often: during the past two dais we have ex-perienced quite a variety. The principal excite-ment of Saturday was the return of Col. Clark'sregiment, which arrived at 0F.,.; m. They wereescorted to the City Hall, where ample justice wasdone to the feast provided for the hungry sol-diers. The turn out and the reception were agrand affair. The local department of the paperwill furnish the reader with fall particulars. Itwas a ''large" day for Pittsburgh and 'Allegheny.Business was in a great measure neglected, thedemand being limited. Saturday, however, isgenerally a dull day and the last one was ne ex-ception. Our rivers aro again declining, with amoderate sago of water. Tonnage in port is onthe increase we hope coon to see the wharfCrowded with boats,.just to remind us ofold times,Bacon—The market did not appear so firm; hold-ers seemed more anxious to realize. Meat notcured expressly for warm weather will soon be-come tainted and will have to be sold at reducedprices. There is a good supply en hand, with afair demand for home use and export. Lard—Thedemand for some time past has keen restricted,dealers not being inclined to bike hold• Pricesaro altogether nominal. Flour—The market con-tinues remarkably doll and inactive. There isnothing doing beyond the local trade. The pres-ent dull state of affairs has continued for weeks,but there seems to be prospects of a change. Thereceipts are still confined 'to lots that arrive bywagon, the priees of which •are very-uncertainand difficult to quote. Grain seems to follow inthe wake of flour in regard to dullness. Tho de-mand and sales were light,and prices tend down-ward. Cherse—Market steady, with a fair de-mend. Priers have undergone no change. Eggs— !Market droop-ng; prices tend from 9410e.Derusndfalllngrff. Groceries—Stocks moderate witha fair demand.

Flour—lye have no new feanotice,eitheras regnrds hprices or demand.tureTheto marketdrags along slowly, withoutany sales being madeworthy of- note. The supply is not large, butamply sufficient to meet the wants of -the home lidemand. rules -70 bbls Extra, $5 00005; ExtraFamily, $6 rof®7: 100 bbls choice, $7 00007 25;Sa es of wagon flour at various pri-.:es, accordingto quality. -

Lard 011—We note Pales of 12bbls No. I at90c. Some dealers are asking 950. with pay of$1for the.paekage. Demand improving.Tohneco—Sales 20 boxes Pittsburgh fives, 60®fite. . Market. firm.DutterThe market was dull, the demandhaving fallen off. Sales- 10 packages prime roll,18e t other saleawere 'made at 160.Eggs—Sales of 1,400 doz at 9®9 143.
Rectified at

Whisky—mar44®45e.ket steady; sales 5) bbls City
Dried Beef—Demand fair; sales of 1,100 lbsS C at 11J4e; Plait-1,10%411e.Meal York—The market has bean quiet forsome time past. Sales 10 bbls at $l5.Apples—the offerings were light. Sales 25bbls, $3.

wBacon—Mark-et unchanged. ith a i-ness being transacted. Sales of 12,00poundsbusuasfollows Shoulder,. 5-YA6or skies,734(4,7Xe;Plain Hams, 8 1,4,®3;50. 2,000 lbs S Q Hams, 100.10,000 Ms, ofwhich the terms were. withheld.Groceries—The demand!contimiesto be wellkept UP.
hhda Cuba, 11%e; 9do Porto Rico,12c: 10 bluls Orleans,l2l4l.1110iftSileff.—SilleB 30 WS at 55®58c.Coffee—Sales 25 seeks Rio at :-13033 1.4e.Syrups—Sales of 15 bbls XXX at 60®64c.I)ried Fruit—The market was steadywither;moderate demand. Sales 100bush Poaches, s3®3 12: 70 bush Apples $1 37®1.50.Sialt—Hnchanged, Sales 210 bbls No• 1 at$1 80. Market o'osed steady.-risk firm, with a fair amount of transactions.atformerpriees. • -

Grain—There being noihing done worthy ofnotice-we-omit quotations.' •

Philadelphia Boot & Shoe Market.
Tradecontinued good until the latter part-ofthe past week, when the unfavorable war newsrestricted the demand, and the market has sincebeen rather-quiet. The majority of sales for thelast two weeks lass been to State buyers; but nu-merous orders and a few dealers from the variousWestern Sates have assisted in ocouPYingAhe at-tention ofjobbers. There is mare than the usnalamountof trade yet to come forward, and stillgreater activity is anticipated. Stocks ofEasterngoods are yetample for the sales, and some of thecity manufacturers are further cutting downpro-Unctions, Thecallfor:oltyaluide misses.' and. chil-dren'sshoes islarge: very 'Ude of this stock isnowoffering Nailed shoes seem to be favorablyreceived and, as they can he made a trifle.cheaperthanthe served shoe, many buyers are disposed togive ath deemsirab trl iashoeisadob u ebtmadbyonhdquestionesole-sewing machine or with nails; but unlesgthework is properly done, and good materialemploy,ed, there will be little service received from thoshoe. There is very little now in prices. Linings,Lastinsa and some other materials haver-theatre*somewhat; but the main staple, leather, eofitiiiiiesat about former rates. In the leading descril3-lions ofcity work figures were firm; whge in Ras-ternshoes there is less disposition-to demand ex-'trhme prices.

Philadelphia lEIEde dirket.Few transactions, have. beisti-effectedin dry:.hides, except'front second' lan& -The dry hidetanners do not hesitate to keep their yards full at:rates,And -seVertil lots: have accordingly-been-taken ant duringandunsettledb°-dry-holemarket is alittle dull andwith import-ers. In green salted stock there has been a fairbusiness. The Philadelphia Association are slll--at 1214 c for steers andsaltweek.cows. insteadof I.c and 11c,as reported la‘t Salters aresoiling at .1.0©10)/2 - o and 11e for steers, 14@lo lesstor cows. The large demand for upper leatherenhances the comparative value of cow hides.

DEALERS' IN Oita' 1
s: M: yrisa 4 eV

VaLIRITACITMLIBiIi 011, •Pure No. Carbon ,0111 s.

EtEmzci.E..l*.`irifiosi3l3Bl)LIRERTY STREW.-orlioalto106.A.11 bil warraaVect,
THE ARDESCO 011 COME 4NY •

yta.ralApc7.o2-.Aotr HAVE FOS
Refined Ardeseo'

/um: .gx:iipioull 1,430 i .
_

- -

13 17 It B E 23.
warehonse,27lBWlNSTIMiT

PIT73BURGII.IPENNA.' I
Lauceidt Oil Work

DUNCA.N. DUNLAp & CO.
Manufacturers of

PURE NVll..tirrra .1111=1M)C A, It 13 .0•IV 0 I . 1., El .Offices NO. :F9l' .LIBERTY S'InEEE'T Pitts-burgh. P. carll44o(l'

CDE &NDELIERN. BRAeIrEPO.
dn. CORNICES, CANDELBRAaS. -LAMPS,

11EGILDEDREBRONZED.w •

and made equal to new. Al,o, Chnnd eliersto., altered to burn Carbon Oil, at the
Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON. REINEHE & HELIX;aPZ/Y. 164 Wood street, near 6th,

.8'Philosophic)Burner.lAYDEWs,NEW DOITELE.AOEINEI• • Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil isnow,ready. It posswses many advantages over the-Common Burners.L Itmakes alarge or. maneenibtutionlight with paled.

2. It arimbuin Azy (rail:any of oil with aired,.Silt can bellied along or short'chimney.'L. Itcan be used as:a toPor night lamp.5. Itcanalwars be made to burn economically.-6. It is more easdly Wicked than *fir other
7. It can be trimmed end lighted withoutuoving the cone. •8. It-throwd all the white light above thatcher.9. The chimney can be removed or ingerted•without touching the glass.These burners arc -he:common No.l size. andcanbe put on any lamp now in. tide. Every per-son usizugearbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner: Price 25 cents; per dozen 82. Bold' aNo. 82 POUR= Street. Pittsburgh.

lANn DEALERS.
KNA BE'S PIA NOS ARE STILEahead of Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this country.

A choloo supplyreceived this week;

CHARLOTTE BLUME
43 FIFTH STREET;

Fo'e agent for Rnabo's Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons. apll

GAINS

SECOND HAND PIANOS
CHIC/KERING 7 OCTAVE; -BRAN.tifttl black Walnut case, :veil- little

...- • ~,,,. 4220A '7 octave, eili06;111F. Rll2O{9OOEl, roundcorners, a first rate instrument• -200A7 octavo. bays dr Co.. Rosewood, ahandsome instrument, in good order__ 176A 6.% octave, Stodart, Rosewood. carvedpannels in front__
_ 165.'A 634 octave, ZaleA Rosobtoo.d, round -fr..nt, an excellent Pian0..:,,._..........,. 113p& octave, (bickering, Rosewoo......001210IS, SZOOdreliable Pisno, ......

• 150t ootave, 'toilet, _Davis Sr Co, "tos-wood. la 3A 6 oct,. Stodart. Alahogony% round front 80A. 6 oct, Swift, do 75A 6 °et. German, do .60A 6 oct. Dunham, do .50Acot, Lond do ...
........... 40A.534 oct, Engi'sh do 20A3 oto„ cie do 15For sale by

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
81 WOOD STalilEt

R. HUTCHINSOV-:
.--• •(LATE OF LEECH nwritinzatm,).

COMITSSION 3c FODIVAIIDIO ,lIEBNIANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE 'CHEESE,Flour. Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and PearAshes. andPROM-TOE GENERALLY:Beat Brands of Fatally Flour Always on fiend.No. 102 Second Street.'
Between Woodand Market,PITTSP,UGH. PENN 'A.til.Liberal advance made on Donsignment3„tipll-1.,d

LUPTON & equkpin-,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MOBILING POST, BU ' , 0,
comer Piltli and

c.A.laro.
•

ItAVING MADE •ARRA 8to operate , before the Dental 0 ofthe nited States. and the various Dental. Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing before theprofession. my Apparatus (Or Extraeliftia-Teeth Without Pain; ahan ofneeesaitY beobliged told away from DV office the greater.Part ofnext Spring • and ihnfiier: and 'that" mYPaticosts +Lay notbe the losersthereby thaneas-sociated with the DicE, NVAY.P,..allentist ofwell known ability hi-Oozy-branch of theprofes:sion, and whoseelegarirfillings' are' the admit&tie of theprofession wherever. seen; Dr- Walee with me from April Ist, and will take thegeneral charge of tha office, le .ving me free to'devote my wholeattention to. Extraatmg Teethwith myApparatus. and to the mechanicalpartthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth- extreeted 'for want ol.!"Lime on my.part, orb om defeats in the EiPParattt.are isa.ureil. that snob difficulty! no longer exista.-es Ihave Made manyimProyements. and will degvote mywhole SmoteIt •References in regard to the if and-Safety of the operations given, if desired, andfrom Radical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weatheris the time when the apparatas canbeused to the best alvatitali. • •
AL 01.1DRY. Dentist.134Smithfield street.trilll7;dtmyl4

CARPETS.
1862, DEOLIEBER, 1862.,
W. D. at U. 14eCALL1MIL-,

87 FOCIRTA STREET,
LAIRGM PORTION OFVintSTOCir-411 t n'intnill erro ly,b,s °VLUeela gstt otafr°h=me 8 13813MILViqui the; -newCs'tder.the

Iligns inate,
_ OitCleths, Windt)* Shadeg,"AieA fay6rapla oPPortuniW 18offfted: purahatats atmodexste rates. as priced-will be :

Tnima,Lommm'e(llnu4slm6its
wa ao now =mandarins nadaniftier* 01L. IMI ,

which *a are preastadtaitaliiirtronwir COAZ
'KARP, 509 iniElairraigM

88411114 atVairdiS7aboi3ishiVahand as
strei - IrilldirmvvrAt`PP!', .

„Gtlsli,Flllll.b offers for sale four eligible lots situatedorrthetorner ofGrove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitttownship.—The lotsare each 24 feet front by 110 feet deep.running back to an alley, and are entirely isola-ted bystreets midalleys on every side. Two ofthe lots have frame houses on.them, Eve roomsand hall in each, hydrants on promises. Tbeywill besold all together on very favorable torno.En_ quire of JAS. iffeciun, Agent,MIN AMA. nearNowth

.10±RerAt.:11:i; ]..i
'TO TIM -RUBLIQ -

-.a.mth•tarhatitewattfqiyModest ohationsarest-seeret and :‘-7.r-,,,,f•!-i."4dellcate7disoriewSielf.l
......abuse and, diseases or .bastionstioninomand'in-e " '

, cid. nt.toironthsobogh,tent iid,Sto, finale Or.,M•riteii. litcazAsDx....liaamsignp ..paniiihtto.the:fact +ef ttli doingso. the ignorant and falsely modattabacireedfullyshooks:diand think it 'a grant sin very itimoraland for, enntananoktiOn• and eettePdett .fa"."their wive% ronsising sons said dananters. Their&mgr. P should ,be cautious td keep themliolgne4rancethattheeyy dothesamaay3jr. YlitAls'ferdsPt int rest a lucrative prat;:lice aught he lost to theta among 0-aii,faissigmodest lad ' prestirtiktucturfiuxulles, born andralsoti leignortureaorprutimissmottoomins andOho compare society
, intelligence, sew; as to,tamand rictit.l,-,_•ins..yatertettily.- motay orillrgaunt. it totepablioltarchow. that Anmeron....welds' and tuardiamr -gre-11. kt-11"that their.onar and mod'---ards— „prsviontily -Asideetc and of delicatecondition and aPP_eame--.ha beenzauwegi to lidalth-ami vicar by DR.BILANSTRUP e besidas•=my Worn rad•. algamaniacs through him have beanwavigi npich amlifaring.; anxiety. ,mortifipattone:6:porrmtorr-Lica or lobturnelemmlask..oinsare oconnietoiy ornsdin a yerystitutweeoftiniebp hutnewtentodiec,which are_pecaharly ikon. Whey arecoraponndsrointhei vegetable hmgdonz. having's:lob theallaccaftheMerenrialtreeknient,he b.es abandm•ellit aratimbstituted Teeitablo PawedIs .eases nrotrOatedirigi inarkixtmtocer,--novmsha dover forty years (40) experience t. their treat-memtitt hospitals ofbeth the 'DM Wald 'and inthe 'UnitedStates klub Matto say,--to rlliwith afair wial. health-and haptiincv &gain I:doersupon the nont..rpolialetieek..- Zillo prDaithmontebanks and queob. but come and be edConsumptian ettits- kindredtilecaut. ofwhitso, mans ennuaßli.onr votua cannow reilieved.-provi attsmd to it Itime partionlars can clad ofray trentninnbby procuringt. cony of the MedicalAdviser machisintarngrabs to alithatillllay Having the ad-vantage of. over .fio nlyyesp experience nodIobservationoseasequen he t2.3experience

11,i/in the treatment-et. el insaMe. and tidally-consaltedbytnebrofencon,as,watisgrecp mmendedby repudiate adtistraz..'nubibrairs. pvaMotors of hotels, kc, Mee VS fratithaellstreetinear-Diamond:street.- -Ptiva corm)rictd-cations from all parts of.the Unisotendedte.- Dirad.
r BOX4,„„a4 nut

atPORTANT ,TO LADIESIrikit,J9tElN +it-ART-ft',KILNING, &XS";ALF— unwardi 'of twenty years tiavoted his pro-"exclusireirto 'the heetteent ofFartale I/Wanda-es' ,andhavingancteeded in thon-Rama ofeases rester:l4r the al:Rawl-I.? &andbenishas now nathacoadanot in offeringrob-
' "Great -Amens=.Romed,yDA:s,"'-nAII3/IcrifiORONO- THERMAVIEMALE ' Pilt

- Which haveSiemer Yetfailed(-wheM the threci •
• tiono hays been strictly followed) inre.luortng diMatatip whinfrog) . •Otstriotion or , atrippigk of Sauce.:tiinl.restortzirthwoiltit.,l4 vertodeliialuirb,;Eisuirdrinslrom*iaritAfrettons; Prtfit.palib. Mori,the IfrhVai-, .'otter wea .C.23 of the t/ -mc Or-fLooris.: Also in eases of DetiTitv- cr NelvomPronration,./knerico..Palpitatioin..ko,which are foreititmersof more strrlora &souk,.1161.2. oto /Ws &minion= the CCP7i-allikuton, and niav be tambsa Ao mon delicate Jo-makwithoutecninnor diem,,; at the same tintbthey cat a darn,'by sereinstlzoning,rating; andrestoring tho =tent to a tth,y cowRaeithOZ 60-PRlEtTri'on 0aitDALLA%and when-desired:will be sent-by Mail pre-paidbyanyadvartisestawent,tai'receijotpfthe r•Mer:J..BRELLN_ Rechester, N.;Yi,venetel Agent'Enid by-Drerristanatieridiv •-•-- •

SOSEr.II- &rimArarket:oheist and tho Dialect&.anahlrdaeetris , -talent forPittsbnrs.•
_

. . .

:jamI&Ali 00
ROW LOSiri HOWRESTIo.^MIZIfi;Just published. in a gealed En '

. opo. riceSixChits,
_A'BECTIffiRt)N TEM" NATURE. TREAT-frIRNT ant_ Radical Caro f_SpermatorrliceaSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Etrunissiont,

from

Bescuatikebility. and- Impediments to IN ogenerally, Nervousram. Conamption, p"TandFits Mental trodPhysical Incapacity. e -Belf-Abrisc. dret—lly ROBT.-.3.SCITL-,MLIV Author ofUp Green 80r..,4„&etA -Boon -fto: TEmuirinde -of Steffeies—s."tiesitmular mil/ la _a Plata firtvelope, to a address.gpost part, oa receipt of Bia Co .ts Vr twoPostagastaint% tl.-J. O. ELT&E.Art:m*soy liesvirti' " 'Post:olsce Bei;

A144, ei.CAPI! 4117
airncirclurr quiLons,

fE iirksrx JUST D..lniv-EDiarscauutwiausedeoodstookofgpr ug ds ,

004 r •

ClothClituuMrtl4 lrepaingooltra.tantiitiair bf' '

'IIhiNIREENG `.GOODS.
inanditig Payer (blur:. NeckTieh. and everything usually kept by first eta= Furnishing MoroOrders promptly exeptgistil. - nn39:170, -•

155,50_ :WEBSTER'S - X5;50
UNADRIDGEIT DICTIONARY

ri lt& COMPlate.yalardittionati.solsriSOtNtlla;- it'o eet.

4Ei.Es CO,
STEIIEUENGI_NE sIIi!.DERS

-Iron. TEA 'Yamdeze,
'MENU gIApNINITTI `OUR MAMAS

Near the Penn. B,,B.,Paaraager Depot.
_

• pprzimpaiiii—-
, .

lituirv-PAcTumnv ALL itnirbti -OralvaX Uttetiipging frointhreo onebun and home Rower. and 'Baited forGriot Mille; 1322 w Sloat-Furrisom, Faatorlea,
ohrerliartfiquar eita cionitethd cni. striation ofg41.4.4 attaffdaohinert for. griat 'milt. and forup_righte,:mttles'and of nular sawrain&Have lemonhand..golahedgrol ready' for etre.meritat thortnoitioe.F.3o..,and,lloilere oftwat? -Mintiest. -

- -

„_furniehliollervindasetlroi separatelyVrought- Iron-Sholtkellongera and tallies inevery vari_ekk,and continuo-the mennfacenra ofWoolenMachinery, an dlifaohine Cards.Om-pricey are lowonirinaohinen, martarootnr-ed of the best qualityref material-., and warrantedIn all ewes to give eatiolaotion._-sar_Orilerafrozaall parte of-tho conntivsolialt-ed Ana Promotbr Bug. - - cedadac.

WASHINGII&CIIIINES.k CrAMZESwrin genforsale bY.13.SCIEETANI LOI4G,127lair street;
OAL LAND FOB•scribef,nffers for fale .i. Very lew his farm of85 acres.-situated in Washington tewnshipColtun-blame. cormtr. Ohio, one mile and ahalf from ga...linesville station' onthe Pittsburgh at Cleveland -Railroad..hollifilty aoresare Improvedand un-der onitivaticm'alld tne *holt, isrich in coal Stone,The buildings are a•herredlog. house., log.stable.o w shed.; /te, 'The farm is Well situated withinone mile therailroad-,-:Terms ofsale-One-half cashimith.ressofiable."time for the reuidtrder. Price= oaraere.Address, fIke'SWIGGEN.Saiinvtlie Coluinbianaeoun_l7. Ohio,Refer to Jas..Bl.sCabe. ROW street, Pittsburgh.feta Sh..mdaler, -

.

• •

T*FtBIIPSBIoIt ooppza 1111128
IOillit:LTlßtalli- IVOREm_ -

•

• - -

Davey-Atm' do VC.,

itastdirejinuiTOlFCOD*;IZSMOd C:sl,vorilottomo,umwatilitronoonv4Svolts:dos.- Leto-instiO arcddealtis in Menlo. 'sbinials tighecticoOs
I•• -

learsonstantb, on 11:114"1111Ltitit Elocialzeind Tools. warehoweal:l42 kortdjao.BCP,ND STILE/715.-Pititsburea, Penna.
-.4iP.tipo_ol444lorgll. COPP,/ auttai-didritiAtarp-_, ,

Ist tewEnsr. IMEAPKRii"THM,LB,j,,TA Farm Mill. Doirj"Gwen, ivbeatectiatielvolnak Hay Bat, Hay klevaterr. and lianamachinery genera fin We by
BECKHAM a LONG,

787 Liberty etreet.

L.ADIES'.3I.IIASES'AN D CIIILis it FINN i'._Beata. Shoes. Gaiters end Bahnorals, made e,to enter. of the best outlets end' we Dam-ship. W. E. IS TS itCoI• 1 4 litVitt Amt.


